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KDUCATION OF COLORHD PEO-

PLE.

A Inrgo number of educators and
philanthropists havo been In sosHon

during tho week In Columbus, South

Cnrollnn, In tho eighth ninul conven-

tion of the Southern Educational So-

ciety, whoso object Is larro'y lb for-

warding of tho work of education
nmong tho colored pcoplo rf tho south-

ern states. Reports tnnclc of t'io work

nro encouraging, and great f lib Is

felt that tho condition rf the Negro

rnco In the south will In grndunlly

much Improved by o Micntlon.

There Is yet n largo nnd probnbly

n predominating portion of the well-to-d- o

nnd Influential white people of

tho south who do not believe In and
will not encourngo tho education of

granted

work-

ers of
It demon- -

tl,

THB POIC'l'LiAJMl). OliEGOlN.

nlm for and desire only a common as their present position 1b not only
not n higher nnd especially humiliating to them hut an injury to
one along Industrial lines, that the state, which thorn or some
will practical. Hut the same rule successor In fall.
app'lo3 to white people for that mat I may not resign If convicted,
tor. The-- .masses of them do ont need for they would still have the
and cannot use a profession- - of appeal, which they would douhtlcss
nl or even n lilrhcr There hut If tho evidence Is stiffi- -

f many exceptions tho whites dent to convlnco tho Jurors of their
and not so ninny among tho Negroes, guilt, oven though tho degree or quan- -

hut the latter have only had a little tlty of guilt may not nppenr very great
over a generation In which to gain or to most people, yet It would he their

attainments, while tho whlto duty to resign before Congress meets enthusiastic, for religion to bo

rnco has hail ccntuilcs In which to ngaln, for their usefulness as members
evolve. We do not say that thoro nro of Congress would bo destroyed, nnd,
no rrclal differences, but do maintain as stated, It would bo injurious to
thnt neither theso differences, such as Oregon to bo represented In tho next
they may bo, nnd still loss tho color Congress by only ono man.
of Iho Ncroes, should not provent On this account, nnd also becauso of
them from encouragement aid In the good they have done for Oregon,
giadunl evolvomcnt and advancement tho Btrong nnd numerous friend- -

tli rnu h the process of education, they havo made In tho state, It
also throrgh n roasonnblo degree of Is to ho sincerely hoped tho cvl- -

common contact with tho nt present denco will not bo sufficient to warrant
admittedly superior raco In nttnln- - conviction. Even then tho defendants
ments. might not tho Influence they

Tho Negro Is a citizen, a man or would havo had they not been
woman, a almost Invariably and Indicted nnd Is Improbable
an Intelligent worker In somo way, of ncqultted would

I colored people. A considerable number
and can longer bo as bo returned to his present position

such could find omploymcnC hero In
a poot snld nn at tho end of term, though It might
his wife, "A llttlo better than his dog, bo otherwise If the ovldcnco wnB film- -

a Utile lower than his horse

A WEEK OF HUSTLING.

It Is only a week now till tho prl- -

tho Negroes; who believe nnd tench mnrles, and naturally the cnmpalgn

that education Is not brnollrlnl but of tho especially for may- -

on the contrary Injurious lo tho black Is warming up, nnd Indications nro
pcoplo; that they thereby got fnlso that It will bo at summer bent the lat- -

Ideas of their Importance vainly tor part of noxt Each ropubll- -

nnd dlsnstcrously seek to get out of can candidate for mayor Is now "put- -

their proper sphere, and thnt cduca- - ting In his best licks,' or his friends
tlon of the colored only ciiiiscb for him, and the Is In doubt,
trouble between tho races. Theso Mayor WillaniH no but ho

pcoplo nro thoso who think thnt nono, an tho other
Negroes, merely on ncrount of their do, for not only does everybody know

rlso and It
not no oncourngeu or perrvitio i to rise irony mm personally, arm no
nbovo tho status of servlcp. hns a army of men, moro effee- -

or to becomo to nny extent Indopcn- - live perhaps than any practically
dent and responsible clllronn. On tho In his employ. IIo Is their uu- -

way,
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ROBERT PRESTON
For Councilman
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ROOM IN OREGON.
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C. 0. PICK TRANSFER & STORAGE COMPANY..

Safes, Pianos, Furniture moved, stored or packed for shipping. Fire

proof brick warehouse, Front and Clay. Express and Baggage hauled.

Office Phone, 596; Stable, Black 1972 PORTLAND,
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SWIFT &. COMPANY So. Omal a, Nebraska,
PREMIUM HAMS, BACON
An J All Fresh Cuts for Hotels
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Manufuctured
NEUSTADTER BROS.

Portland, Ore. San Francisco, Ca..

The Largest Exclusive
Men's Shoe Store

the State Oregon Is That the
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Tho Phillips Shoo
is leaving nothing un-

done to demonstrate
merits of Pack-

ard Shoo.
At price of 3.50 it is cheapeM

Bltoo ot superior quality in any market,
and leads all in styles.

STOCK ALL ENTIRELY NEW

OREGON
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PHILLIPS SHOE CO.

109 Sixth Street
PORTLAND OREGON

It is n new business establishment and
Is conducted by business men on new
business lines.

The PACKARD Shoe, which
jt is the sole agent, is its spec-
ialty arcl it is certainly the fin-
est of footwear ever made.
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